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These Cincinnatians Have Lived 675 Years

NOW

OPEN

VALLEY HOTEL
Pina Street Between 4th A 5th St.

MODERN ROOMS WITH BATH
AND PRIVATE PHONES-REASON- ABLE

PRICES
SAMPLE ROOMS

Perfect Love Ends
With Death Butler

and Annie Oakley
ItOYAL OAlf. Mich., Nov.

Nowa) Tho (tea h here
laat nlxht of Frank llutlcr. hm-ban- d

of lha Into- - "Annlo. Oakley,"
lha moat famoua markawoman and
exhibition ahot of all time, endod
one of the moat perfect love a tor-le- a

ever lived In America.

is. JL-

TIIKKTiAMATjl NBWS

Enormous (Quantity
Turkey Necessary
To Feed Prisoners

I.KAVKNWoltTH. KMia.. Nov. 2i
(United News) convicts of

Ihrea Institutions lima nro In role,
hmlii TlisnksKlvlna' with a K'hmI

(i lil taslilimcd i'hIIhk limit, Ihn kind
Hut would lmv delighted Uuriiuii-lin- t

himself,
Tim social outcast who are In

nil nl Iho itiiilninmh (oust iiiimlicr
O.HO. Homo nf Ihein. nrn confined
In I ho federal penitentiary, others
In the United Htalaa illarlplltiary
barrack , and nl 111 ntlisra In lliu
Kalian tuln prison.

In defiance nf tlm nld b.Iiihu
aiit.til ton many cuuk spoiling Hip
lirnlli every cook who wears I tin

prison Kuril lins been railed upon
tn dn his aluff mid several hundred
if III om worn working tnnlitlil

the feast.
At the federal prison J. ton

pottnita of chicken will be required
to feed S.2HS convlcta. In addition
tlm tolluwIiiK will bo placed nn tho
tnH.i. according tn ihn urtlna war-

den. T. K. Wlilio.: three hundrod
nuurt of cranberries: 175 xnllonN

Ilia death came only thro weeka,
after that of hla wife, and rela- -

Uvea believe a broken heart haateo- - rv"

Mnlrl I'r I'hotof ' ' ? 7 J
Will You Enjoy Next

Thanksgiving
In Your Own Home?

ed the end. For more than fifty
yeara Butler waa hla wife' trial!-nice- r.

Bhe waa one of the ploneera
in the field of "careera for wo-

men." Before be met Annie Oak-Ic-

Butler waa a well known ahot,
but he often admitted his wife was
better than be. Annie's oreateat
fame never marred tbelr happiness.

"Little Annie Oakley." according
to the atory of her romance, accord-

ing as she herself tells It in her
dairy, now being published, met
Frank Butler when aho waa a little
backwooda girl of IS. Be waa born
In a log cabin at a croaa roads
In the woods of Ohio. In a place
later called Woodland, about 30
miles from Oreenvllle.

Annie hunted with a gun as blg;

? Itoiuancr i sealed at the table aa acven nMc.it residents of Cincinnati have an Old Folk',
party to celebrate tlir rrntrnninl snniti rary nf vaudeville. Thry were approaching maturity when
the Mciiran war waa fought! thry livril tliruiirh the duya of the Civil war; they had reached, or were,
close to. the allnleil three score anil ten whrn the Spanish-America- n conflict took place; and were
within hailing ilinlatice of the? century mark at the outbreak nf thr Worjd war. From left to righti
thry are, K. I'. HraoMm-t- , DO; Mr.. Sophia Maul,' lot); Micharl Dctscl, 04; Mri. Barbara ilaucb.
KM; Mr. Margaret PorU r, Ut; William I'runkhaus, 110; and Harry Eliert, Sr., 8.

nf fresh oysters; I.KtiO hunches of

Eloping Couple 1" ? ambassadc ,r ;Tria, of Woma
aa heraelf from her childhood toMade Defendants

There is no reason why you should not "'
enjoy Tlianksgiving dinner in your own
home in 1927 if you are not this year.
A little more determination, a little more de-- '

nial of false luxuries and just a wee bit more
willful action to start having a home. The
proper way .is to

On Murder Charge provide food for nine brothers and
sisters. The keeper of the crona(Continued From 1'ano One)in Criminal Case Gives Sensations roads hotel who bought "Little An

ri'lory and 1,300 pou m!n of tnlnco-moi- i

I.
And aftor tho front nvcr tho

fi'dorul prisoner will attend the
prison mnvlo.

Tho military prisoners In tho
liurrarka will ho enter-

tained lr a fixxliall itamo In lli
ftornoon. ployd by fellow

In tlm evening boxing
ahow wll regale Ihem. ...

had Iriiuliln with dlplmiiutlcully fur
mo many yenra. nie's" arranged a shootingBAN FltANCISt (). Nov. 2t TILLAMOOK. Nov. 2,. ( United j mttch for h'er .hen ,he w 14

iL'ulIrd Newal .Mra. laabul Koyo itmiv iiiniitii iiiirmia un iiruii-- . jews ,w senoauons were on ... . v- .- wi,k ni. niav......... ,w .. v in i...'i.u ii i.ui mi luiuume, rccorn in tne murder trial or Mra.wn0 naij a 8tate W,je reDUfji.haa heen made with In tolnl na Ihnt owned by purnona Kva N. McUoe. with the testimony ton . fne not
Captain Arnuldo Mar.on, former In tho Unltnil Hintes. Therefore, .of one wltneas that she saw !r. . - -- j . aAt tho Xanana prlaon

feature of tho . Twl. ro."I 'T " T ,"r7i""r' TiT' ?!Tn,m " T,"1 r0 iKa ",e Pper' "k"'" together the forfeit money of $5.n
,rk. hut ernl...r,y a,e and ph. ? In.urauce policy be tranaferred 8he W0D ,he match ,nd the heartMal,n Ainerlean ronrae If Washington er-- : from hi. childrenwill he called int.. .ly , trim- - j

rolutlona.
to hi. wife's of her opponent. They were m.r- - Buy a Lot

Then Build
Mra. Iliirrh was reloaded after cn name, and the testimony of twoniln'a.

the bearing on hor own rerognlx- - Sonic acnatora took iaaue with more wltneaaea that Dr. McUee
anee and Muraon waa liberated on Secretary of Stato Kvllngg'a stand poisoned himaelf.
1 1.000 hnll. furnlahed by his nt- - revealed In the notes made puh-i- - At lhe n)(ht ,ntiott Mr, E(Ina
tornoy aftor the I'nltod Stales Com- - Wednesday, believing that hi. Klehm. Burns. Oregon, was called

rled In 1S76 and never spent an
honr apart until shortly before Mrs.
Butler's death in Greenville, three
weeks ago. '

After his marriage to Annie Oak- -
- llntlpr pnrnn tho mail with

Thrse Inmnloa nlo will aoo n
movie In the afternoon nml . Iiox-In-

ahow In tho evening.
Who pities tho Julltilnl?

nnssloner rranela Krull had exacted P"ion ia mo inmsient in view 01 ani, to)( the jurv of arrv)nR at tho ri!
'tprnmiaea rmni uom tunt tnoy would ie ub Komur Netherlands Jiotel. onerated hv Mm. . i .. j . ...... .L .- - aer, lie exfiecieu ner 10 laae inune,c(Ire She rieclareil that Iir U,J ...fur aa to naynot see or communicate witn each even tiii so .

DAMAGING TESTIMONY
AT TRIAL OF DOHENY partner wno had neiaother pending disposition of the thought Mexico Justified In her ,;,, . comiaK ollt of - coorul-- l .i" J... . nd cards and balls as

churgea, stand. It was predicted also that ,,, and """gasped out: "1 took !,h were shot out of hla hand.
(4atlBair4 rroas ro One .Mexico prouaniy would recede some- - too mu.,."Vlalhly shaken. Mra. Iltirch aut Hut Annie Insisted that she fireiwllh downcaHt eyes while Cmnmla- - wnat irom nor pnsiiiun ami an ml-- !

JUHtment he reaihud.

In that method, and easy way, by which you
simply deduct a certain small amount regularly
from the weekly pay instead of losing it care-
lessly on unproductive and improfitable extrav-
agances you can pay for a lot by'sprin, be able,
to build and have that home, in all its grandeur
of home owning, pride of possession and the
magnificence of home . and family security.

Mra. Ethel Bales was then sum- - every other shot. At their fir.U
mnnnil and Inl I f , A iKnl ihn m . . . . V iha

official, and ;'"" sinner Krull wared her for desert
proposal from before I 00.- -

MMnu , N(tw Vor( B( """ ii u.tciuiniiiK '".w ill lira. Klehm and thai she otar-- from he bn.lu.nH , RmW
.i'loplng' to this city with the former do it was said In one quarter, is torounael had Insisted prevloiifly tli.it nMr" ,ne Mn" remark by the ill never appeared publicly with heriltallnu officer. Isriueexo out certain foreign inter- - ,hviclnthis j aga'n In pther. than the. role of

Captain Mnr-or- i. seciid hnsaml ,
h regard, ns undesirable., Mrs. Florence Alnop testified that

prnJiH-- t waa not brought up nn-t- ll

aomo lime after tho money trans-
action.

v' Tho defense uluced groat reliance

nf .Mrs. ilurrh's mother-ln-ln- also
manager and assistant. He never
rebelled at his Job and the "eclipse
of his' fame.was denounced by Krull fcT. his part

In the love affair.

m " cere oi inoae ho ,)rMw Mc0.0 Rn the papersshe regards as desirable. '
which asked that the beneficiarySenator llorah made the most of ta nBUrallre n()lry bB

comment nn the slt-,- n lo Mra McOee.. She said he
on a letter from Driihy to Fall. In--

r When asked for a pledge that!
i ho would not seek to see Maroon. """n "n" "." ""'" "gniucnni aa ,!,,,! Ule paperi placed It in an

RADIO KAXS INf'RKANK
AT TRKMKXnOVS RATK

Thirty-seve- n thousand radio
were in use In America in

1920. In 1926 the number is

Mra. llurch hoaltaled. finally on-- " ""f ln loncn 1,n lne '" envelope and Bkcd 'Jier to. air mail
department through the recent n- -

l(iuirrlhg In a treinhlliiK voice.
, M.,rsn readily gave his consent. nXa, X Ihla ".'"' 'Jh'l

l.'li
I,

A

PHONE 1 ' REMEMBER THAT

Klamath Development Co.
Pine Tree Theatre Bldg.

Mrs. liny Hurler, a former school ".""r,"- ....... .. (I'H"'K. tending disprove the state charge! B. 000, 000, according to estimate.

strurtlng him tn go ahead with thi
Hawaiian contracts, but tho prose-
cutors showed by the letters llutt
this followed months after Fall
had raised the subject and that
Denhy's letter actually wus tinted
the day before linheny advanced
the floo.o'oo tn Fall.

Meanwhile, tho defenae atilipocn-ae-

Secretary of the Navy Wilbur
to produce secret documents sup-
port lug Us contention that the

ma to or .Mm. Huctt in ion km, N. t - ,i0 not think ihor U olnc!.u-- . . ., t ... 1 . t.. ioo ,.. "... '

nil .J!.' " . l'" ,0 "y.hrek wl,h Mexico." he.ryo,inllie ond ,hal nill ,nsurance accessories totaled 146.000.000; this
Hh. H..7..V .1. . V. ii. - .h . ' . '!,', ,hn motive. ., . year the total Is expected to reach

P m"e Dr. McGee died August 17. whilefused the offer. , lhe ,,.u. M,xlro-- , .
,wklnl! t,in,,or ,lis .,,. ar followlng a

Mursnn and Mrs. Bunh hnve ad- - work out rerlaln "property prob-r.,.-,- ,. ........hii. ,.i,., ,,,
$520,000,000. One family In every
20 In this country now has a ra-

dio set.
Hawaiian naval baao project was! milted lhe trip from New York. lems, to change the nature of prop-- 1 whrn ne nart practically recover-th- o

result of a Jupaneaa war acare. J whero Mrs. llurch abandoned her.erty. as It were. In Mexico, and tho;ej hn (,e became ill aa the re--
suit of alleged strychnine poisoning.wiiniir is- gatnering data, nut nusnunn ami cniniren. Mie is ine;siate ticparimont is seeking, wmia'

may seek to present It socretly ln grsndduughler of tho Into Illshop'thls prmess Is going on. to pnt- -
KODAK GREETING CARDS

for 120-ii- S size prints
10c & 1 5c with envelope("arlos Sumner llurch of Iho pro- - led the property rights of Amerl-leMtu-

Fplscnpal diocese of New 'can business.
York. STINSON STUDIO

737 Main

The biggest sale In the hlstorr
of Klamath Falls is now on at
llee Itegln's Store, 129 80. 7th. St.

AGED INDIAN IS
HOLDING HIS CASH'

FIVE MEN HELD TO
ACTION GRAND JURY

(Continued Prom Page One)

SOO Nights

in

California,

OO Nights

Los Angek

First
Presbyterian

Church
Corner ' of eth and Pine
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

(Continent r"Tom Page One)

court.
The Issue now pending Is wheth-

er tho pmsecutnrs can Iny befnro
the Jury the original I Mirny

regarding Iho 1100.000 ad-

vance, or whether the defense will
he allowed lo build up the story in
Its own wny.

Further arguments will ho henrd
Frlduy beforo Justice lloehllng de-

cides. '

MISSING SEAPLANE
IS FINALLY FOUND

(Confirmed From Page One)

Full Coverage Insurance
for Your

AUTOMOBILE
At n Much Ixiwcr Cost
This is Worth investigating

THE WALTON, WRIGHT
COMPANY

Phone 1144 1038 Main St.

"t'ndiMihtcdly emphatic language
has been u.ed. An important mut-
ter of this kind naturally gives
rise to definite nnd specific 'con-
tentions. lint It does not neces-

sarily follow that wo fere going to
break with Mexico."

Senator NorrN, Nebraska republi-
can, said the state department was
not Justified In the stand It took.

Senator Fess, Ohio republican,
said if tho rights of Americans are
Jenpardlxed tills government ought
to act with severity.

Kenutnr Wheeler. Montana, demo-
crat, has announced his Intention of
Introducing a resolution for an In-

vestigation by the foreign relations
committee, of tho whole trend of
affairs between the United States
and Mexico recently.

Several other senators have In-

dicated they would support such a
resolution.

t'HKYROMvT ROAKSTKR STOl.K.X
AT THXTII AMI MAIX HTUKKTH

money. The Jud;o asked him, 11111I

ho replied:
"K.it off It."
' Have you any money In the

'ank?"
Yes."'' ' . .

"Where'"'
"Almost nny hank."
Further qucsUons developed thai

Jackson liked tn go fishing. .

"Why?" asked the Judge.
"To catch fish," confided Jack-- j

son. ... .u"Dn you know this Is a court.
.Incksnn."

"No." . ,1 .

"I)n yon know that I am n
JlldKO?"

"No."

In a small shack buck nf Iho brick-
yard, waived examination before
Justice Kuimltt when they weic
charged wllh Inrceny from a dwel-ling- .

The fnnr. John McKoever, Holt-er-

McKeever, W. Murray nnd ItiM.
!ell Murniy. nro churged wllh Ink-Iti-

tools valued nt I50 frnni K

8. Arnold, a guest nt the Cent nil
bole!. Accnrdlng tn the coniplnlnl
signed by Arnold, one tool case, six
handsaws, nue coping saw. one
compass saw. three pianos, two hoc-lu-

brnces, sundry bits, one steel
square, two ono level,
sSindry chisels as well ns other car-

penter's tools.
Tho charge of larceny' was fll'd

against Ihem by L, M. Julian, travel-
ing man from whom It Is alleged
they slola a snmplo enso nnd n

The Wright1 California Players
. . ; .'WILL . PRESENT

The Great Four-A-ct Drama

"In the Shadow of the Cross"
Monday Evening, November 29

. 'also
"The Star of Bethelem'V

A FOUR-AC- T PLAY

Tuesday Evening, November 30

Reliable 'Painters

F. R. OLDS

902 Klamath Phone 192--

mile, less than the distance cover-
ed by Commandor John Itodgers on
the Hawaiian flight. The distance
traveled by Itodgers was 1811 stat-ut- o

miles.
The V. 8. 8. Cincinnati In a mes-

sage sent at 11:15 last night and
recolvod by the navy department ut
12:40 this morning, stated Hint she.
was standing by the disabled I'N-1- 0

No. 1 nnd would hike It In tow
at daybreak.

The ship requested further
Tho messugo was ad-

dressed to the chief of naval opera-

tions, and enmmander nf tho air-

craft squadron scouting fleet.

M'.MIIKIt WOitKKH Wll. I.

IIKCOMbj MKNKltltT TOII.IY

It. K. Iloeye, connected wllh the

quantity of chewing nnd suiuklUK ,.J
i r filled his Chevrolet roadster withtnhnccn valued at 9

"Do you know why I am ques-
tioning you?"

"No."
"Would yon likn-t- n give some of

your money to Imllnn children?"
"Yes. when I urn dead, but I am

not dead yet."
Tho 155.0.000 given tho Baptists

was for the Bacono Imllnn school
In Oklahoma, and II already had
been turned oyer with Disapproval
of tho department of the Interior,
although JiCkkoiS " (olil he'-Judge

thnl he had jn desire to make any

gas Inst night and at 10 o'clock
parked It al Tenth and Main stroets.
Ho returned 30 minutes later and
found Iho aulo was missing.

Tin car is a Chevrolet roadster
and bears the California license No.
790-O2- The matter was reported
to the police, tho sheriff and State
Traffic Officer Walter Foster.

It Is IhmiKht Hint Iho fnur men,
apparently related, nro from Heat-li-

Following Is (he personnel nf (ho
grand Jury which will convene Mon-

day at Iho court nous: c. II.

Harry Telford, J. W. Tnr-no- r.

T. F, Hoggs, J. 8. McClcltiin.
K. D. Truclovo nnd J. T. Kdsnll.

HT(K KTOX IS I'ltOYIIIINtl
FOR I.AHUK AIRKIKI.lt

Before you buy see

VISTA GARDENS

We sell homes on

easy payments.

VISTA GARDENS

COMPANY

1036 Main St.

guts to schnfli until after his
Charges are reasonable consider- - ,,,, M ,, 1io aKC(1 paprng sorvlce rendered at the HlamVl to authnrlse eny-na- e to ...alcii suchnth Valley Jlospllal.

A wedding of Interest to tho
younger set Is that of Arthur
llravcs Wiggins. 2.1. S04 Michigan
avenue, and Miss Mary (icrtrndo
Monk. 19, nf Klamath Folia. The
wedding will ho n - Thnnksglvllng
Day event wllh friends nnd mem-

bers of tho Immediate families pros-on- t.

Wiggins Is omployed In ono pf
tho KlnmnlH ( mills., Miss. Monk

gavo hor occupation mi cashier.

gifts of his money, olt'joiigh his

COMMENTS:
l.os aVgki.es

The Wrlulit California Players presenteil "In the Rha-flo- w

of the Cross" at the Klrst MethtKlLst Church Uwt nbrht.
The work which Is done by thin talented group Is worthy
of presentation in any church tn tho land. A spirit of rev-
erence Is manifested by every member of the east and as
a result a very diep sptrltunl messOKO conveyed.

II. V. MATH Kit, Director of Iteltfcfmis Education
First Mctliodist. Church,

Hou.vwoon
Tho Wriuht. California Players hove itlven three lc

prodiirtliins, "Tlio SluKlow of the Cross," "The Klsh.
ermaii of ;iilllc," and "Tlie stnr .nl Itethlchom," ln the
Hollywood onCKresatlonnl Church. Each time they have
returned to a lnnre, rnthuslastlr and appreciative, audience.

All the members cif the ronipnny iir nrtlsts antl their
wink Is of a hixh onler. The rcllirioun dramas they pre.
S4nt aro biblical, reverently portrayed, ami each one carries
a worthwhile lesson. It Is a pleasure to c ninicnd them.

JAMES HAMILTON' I.ASH,
ConKregntlonnl Church.

thumbprint ae.nears on a document
of authorisation which was filed
awuy In Wnsliington.

Kvery garment nt Ilco llegln's
Store Is marked, below coatjUt this
tremendous big pale. 129 So. 7th.

Tho city of Stockton, Snn Joa-

quin county, has selected a site
for Its municipal airport. It Is

located flvo miles south of Stnck-tni- i,

comprising 140 acres. More
than 110,000 will ho expended to
Improve luylng appropriately one-ha- lf

mllo of spur to form railroad

IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOUHll.VATION ARMY TO IIAVK

iiomjf. fx j man n:nn

ni... i.m..i nreVinred for n connection
Instantly! End Indigestion

or Stomach Misery with

"Pap'.'s Diapepsin"

Jl'IKiK (WMI'III'.I.I, OK OKEHOV
CITY TO riCKHIDK IIKIIK

BENEFIT SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

"Tomonw is another day." Yen, but will It
pay you Interest on your investment of today?

MAKE IT CKHTAIN
20e Saved Dally Will Itetnrn to Yon

ONE THOIHANO DOLLARS in 12U MONTHS
"11KGIN TODAY TUB BENEFIT WAY"
Kor further pnrtlrnlars see:

MRS. L.B. HAGUE '
CIO Wllilta lliilhllng rhone 227

Klamath Falls, Oregon

four-stor- y holol nnd hnll building tn
be built at Sun Pedro, for tho Sal-

vation Army. The stnicturn, d

to cost $75,0110. will be of
brick construction wllh pressed
brick extorlor fnclng. Tho first
floor will ho Jtlvim over to a large
assembly hall, a rending room and
several offices, and the upper floors
will contain sixty holol rooms.

njg sale alnrla lodsy at Moe Ba-

sin'. Store. 129 8o.'7thr 8t,

Adults Season Tickets. fl.noPKIl ,rS .
Student Soason Tickots The
Sln(.0 T,.ke,g 7.V-50- C

You Csimut Afford to Miss These Hplendld Drnmns '.

Ilecfiso an nffldnvlt of prnjitdlce
had been filed by Mniirlca M. I..
Johnnon against Circuit Judgo A.
I.. Lcnvllt, another circuit Judge.
J. II. Campbell of Oregon City. will
urrlvo hero November 29 to pre-

side tn lha rnso nf Johnson vs. the
Simula View Lumber and Unx com
pany,

As soon as yru eat a tablet or
two of 'Tape's Dlnpepsln" your In-

digestion Is gone! Heavy pain,
henrlhiirn. flnlulencc, gases, palpi-
tation, or any misery from a sour,
acid stomuch ends. Correct your
stomnch nnd digestion for a few
cents, Knch pnekogo guaruntucd
by druggist.

Mi


